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Singapore insurers grapple with
competition and capacity issues
Theprofitabilityof themarket inrecentyears,especially formotorandworkinjury
compensation,hasfuelledfurthercompetitionaswellasattractingforeigncapacity

Table1:Total insurancemarketpremiumincomeinSingaporein2012

Category Life Non-life Personalaccidentandhealth Totalmarket
Premium(S$m) 17,435.1 2,957.9 564.8 20,957.8
Premium($m) 13,951.7 2,366.9 452.0 16,770.6
%of totalmarket 83.2 14.1 2.7 100.0

Source:AxcoGlobalStatisticsbasedondatafrominsuranceindustryassociationsandregulatorybodiesinSingapore

Table2:Annualgrowthratesofnon-lifepremiumincomeinSingaporeinlocalcurrencycomparedwith
nominalGDPgrowthandinflationratesoverthefiveyearsto2012(%)

Category 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Premiumgrowth 13.0 (0.7) 9.9 6.0 2.9
NominalGDPgrowth 0.6 1.9 15.0 5.8 3.4
Inflationrate 6.5 0.6 2.8 5.3 4.5

Source:AxcoGlobalStatisticsbasedondatafrominsuranceindustryassociationsandregulatorybodiesinSingapore

Table3:Aggregatemarketshareofthetopfiveandtop10non-lifecompanies inSingaporeoverthefive
yearsto2012(%)

Marketsegment 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Topfivecompanies 43.5 48.1 48.2 47.6 51.7
Top10companies 64.1 67.5 65.2 64.7 70.7

Source:AxcoGlobalStatisticsbasedondatafrominsuranceindustryassociationsandregulatorybodiesinSingapore

Singapore’s insurancemar-
ket is widely regarded as
organised and well regu-
lated; some would say

over-regulated for its size, both in
comparative and absolute terms.
For the government’s intentions to
develop Singapore into a regional
financial services centre (includ-
ing insurance and reinsurance) to
challenge the previous dominance
ofHongKong,ShanghaiandTokyo,
however, it is accepted the existing
supervisoryregimehassucceeded.
Effectively, Singapore is devel-

oping in two separate directions –
underwriters have to maintain
separate funds for domestic and
international business repre-
sented by the Singapore Insurance
Fund (SIF) and the Overseas Insur-
ance Fund (OIF) respectively – and
at twoseparateratesofexpansion.
Whereas the SIF has virtually

stagnated, the OIF has expanded
such in the recent past that it now
outstrips the SIF. The new Lloyd’s
platform only derives around 5%
of gross written premiums from
SIF business, while one large inter-
national insurer has retreated
from the local personal lines mar-
ketandonlywritesSIFbusiness for
corporaterisksandspecialist lines.
As a consequence, the market

is made up of local and foreign-
owned companies. Foreign
insurers, which comprise both
companies incorporated in Singa-
poreandbranchoffices, includeall
the major multinational groups:
Ace, AIG, Chubb, FM and Liberty
Mutual of the US; Aviva, RSA, Alli-
anz,AxaandHelvetiafromEurope;
Tokio Marine and Fire and MSIG
from Japan and QBE from Aus-
tralia. There is one co-operative
insurance company and 25 Lloyd’s
syndicates are operatingunder the
Lloyd’sAsiaScheme.
By the end of 2013, the non-life

market in Singapore comprised 51
direct insurers operating in the
domesticmarket, including12with
defined business lines. In addition
there were five composites, 25
underwriters under the Lloyd’s

Asia Scheme and 63 captive insur-
ers. There were also 17 non-life
reinsurers (only two of which are
locally capitalised companies) and
eight composite reinsurers. The
main non-life insurers were AIG,
AxaSingaporeandNTUCIncome.
Among the direct insurers are

mutuals(protectionandindemnity
(P&I) clubs), a co-operative, Lloyd’s
syndicatesandcompanies listedon
the Singapore Stock Exchange.
There are now two direct writers,
setupin2011.Whiletherehasbeen
some merger and acquisition
(M&A) activity and indeed partial
withdrawal from certain sectors
of the Singapore market, new
entrants continue to appear,
encouraged by the advantageous
businessenvironmenttocentralise
Asianoperations inSingapore.
Thereare fewissuescausingcon-

cern to the market players other
thanthosethattendtobeassociated
with a small, mature market with
limited scope for industrial devel-
opment: over-capacity and compe-
tition. Recent years’ profitability,

especially for motor (the major
class) and to a lesser extent work
injury compensation, has fuelled
further competition already in
2013, as well as attracting more
capacityfromforeigninsurers.

Internationalbusiness
The expansion into international
business has brought with it an
inflow of international and
regionalexpertiseattopandmiddle
management, while the talent pool
for traditional localmarket players
has not expanded to the same
extent. This is being continually
addressedby theMonetaryAuthor-
ity of Singapore (MAS), the General
InsuranceAssociation(GIA)andthe
Singapore College of Insurance to
enhance theattractionof the indus-
try compared to other financial
services and to promote profes-
sionalqualificationsandcontinued
professionaldevelopment.
TherehasbeenrecentM&Aactiv-

ity among companies that have
struggled in the past to attain criti-
cal mass and thus expense ratios

becameoverly burdensome.While
saying this, overall operating ratios
have stayed acceptable, given the
traditionally low loss ratios (except
for motor and workers’ comp) and
effective non-exposure to natural
catastrophe losses. The SIF market
remains particularly diverse, how-
ever, and the largest company in
2012 (Chartis, now AIG) only com-
manded 13.57% market share, of
which 40% was motor. The second
and third companies (Axa with
10.76%andNTUCwith 9.38%) both
have motor accounts exceeding
50% of their total income and two
others (MSIG, 9.17%and First Capi-
tal, 8.84%) specialise in other lines.
Of the remaining active players, 25
havelessthan2%each.
Two specialist direct insurers

entered the market in 2011 to take
advantageoftheapparentupswing
in motor rates after continuous
market losses, although neither
have made a marked impression
on traditional distribution chan-
nels.Whathashappened isall local
players have now developed and
introducedtheirowntransactional
websites, as well as call centres to
field inquiries following online
quotations and claims. Smart
phone apps are also increasing in
importance as a distribution chan-
nel forpersonal lines.
The only remaining company

with government connections, via
the trade union movement (NTUC
Income), is a co-operative jointly
ownedbypolicyholders.
State-owned Temasek Holdings

owns Singapore Airlines, which in
turn owns Singapore Aviation and
General Insurance Co, effectively
the captive of Singapore Airlines
(SIA), which onlywrites SIA’s busi-
ness,worldwide.

Companychanges
Various operations have entered
the Singapore market recently,
bothSIFandOIF,directand/orrein-
surance,marineandnon-marine:
Gard, the Norwegian P&I club,
hasappliedforalicenceinSinga-
pore, while Amlin’s specialist
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operation RaetsMarine is also
nowoperatingthere;
Inthegrowingdirectmarket, the
Whittington-owned DirectAsia
motor and personal lines opera-
tion is in the process of being
boughtbyHiscox;
Catlin’s Bermuda-based direct
and reinsurer Catlin Insurance
CoofBermudahasbeengranted
a branch licence, managed by
Catlin’s servicescompany inSin-
gapore, towritespecialty linesof
direct insurance and reinsur-
ancethroughout theregion;
Ironshore Insurance is setting
up in Singapore to provideM&A
insurance for what is perceived
to be an area of growth, both
locallyandtheregion;
Capita Insurance Services has
launched a shared services plat-
form for Lloyd’s Asia operation,
in support of its risk registration
and cash-management require-
ments, with three syndicates
participatingat launch;and
Swiss Re’s direct insurance sub-
sidiary Swiss Re International
SE recently opened a branch in
Singaporetooffercorporatesolu-
tions for all traditional property/
casualty lines, plus engineering,
marine, aviation, financial and
professionalliabilities,creditand
customised risk-transfer solu-
tions, not only to the large corpo-
rate market, but also to captives.
Theoperationwillalsobelooking
togrowitsAsianportfolio.

Reinsurance
Singapore continues to be the loca-
tionofchoice for internationalrein-
surers to cover the Association of
South-east Asian Nations region, as
wellasAsia-Pacificgenerally,owing
to the favourable10%corporate tax
rate for offshore business, efficient
infrastructure, strategic location,
sound regulatory framework, polit-
icalstabilityandtrainedworkforce.
Of the 28 licensed reinsurers in

Singapore, 17aregeneralandeight
are composites. Another four gen-
eral and one composite are now
“authorised”,meaningtheyarenot
resident in Singapore but may
transact business there. Only two
of the licensed local reinsurers are
Singaporeancompanies:AsiaCapi-
tal Re and Singapore Re, the latter
beingpubliclyquoted.
All write both local and regional

business and while Singapore Re
used to enjoy compulsory cessions
on Singapore business, this is no
longer the case and it is expanding
into localmarkets.Most of the local
directwritersalsowriteaninwards
reinsurance book, largely of re-
ciprocal facultative exchanges rat-

herthantreatyorregionalbusiness.
From May 1, 2013 the MAS has

introducedanonlinereportingsys-
tem for reinsurers to complete for
each risk written, to monitor best
practice compliance in respect of
contract certainty. This follows the
report of the working party jointly
formedby theGIA, SingaporeRein-
surers’ Association, the Reinsur-
ance Brokers’ Association, Lloyd’s
and the InsuranceLawAssociation
of Singapore in 2012. The scheme
applies to all Singapore risks, or
where a Singapore-licensed rein-
surer participates for an offshore
risk, or a licensed Singapore rein-
surance broker is involved in the
placement. The scheme looks to

confirmcontract certainty foreach
placementwithin 30 days of incep-
tionof therisk.

Distributionchannels
Brokers and agents continue to be
the main channels of distribution,
although companies are employing
morediversemeansofdeliverysuch
as direct marketing, the internet,
smart phone applications and
bancassurance. These channels,
however, do not yet represent a sig-
nificant percentage of the market,
although in the past two years, two
direct line operations have been set
upspecificallyforpersonallinesand
motorbusiness.Independentagents
and brokers also run transactional

price-comparison portals, which
appear to contravene GIA agency
rules limitinganyoneagency torep-
resent three companies, although
thishasyettobelegallytested.
Although agents tend to be most

active in the personal lines and
small to medium-sized enterprise
(SME)segments,withbrokersmost
active in the large commercial and
industrial sector and the foreign
brokersmost active in themultina-
tional business segment, they all
compete to a certain degree in all
segments, aswell as specialist lines
such as directors’ and officers’ lia-
bility,andcompetitionisstrong.
Localmarketsourcessuggestbro-

kers control about 50% of the large
industrialandcommercialbusiness
and agents have by far themajority
of the personal lines and SME busi-
ness,withsomehavingportfoliosas
large as those of brokers. Over the
past several years, brokers have
begun todirectmoreeffort towards
securing business in the SME and
personal lines areas, and a number
of schemes exist between brokers
andunderwriters for pre-packaged
policies within certain risk accept-
anceparameters.
Thebrokermarket isdivideddis-

tinctly between domestic and
international brokers. Local bro-
kers are more traditional in their
approach and tend not to compete
with international companies for
foreignmultinationalbusinessand
the large Singapore risks, although
a local specialist marine broker is
the leader in hull business through
its local shipowning community
connections.Thebrokeraccount in
general has grown in response to a
more sophisticated and demand-
ing clientele and it is expected to
continuetoexpandinthefuture.
Following a change in legislation

that passed the regulation of direct
life insurance brokers to the Finan-
cial Advisers Act, a broker licensed
towritedirectnon-lifebusinessmay
apply for exempt financial adviser
status andwrite direct life business
also.Conversely, adirect lifebroker
mayapplyforexemptdirectgeneral
status in order to handle non-life
business.ThefourlargestSingapore
bankshaveequityinterestsininsur-
ance companies and ensure most
loan-related business is directed to
theirassociatedcompany.

Bancassurance
Banks are actively involved in the
selling of insurance in Singapore,
although bancassurance is much
more significant in the life insur-
ance segment than in non-life,
where most bancassurance sales
refer to personal lines, especially

motor, homeowners’, travel and
personal accident. Initially, all the
insurances sold through this chan-
nel were linked to loans offered by
thebanks,butnowaneffort ismade
to market insurance to all custom-
ers, with growing success, through
thebank’soritsassociatedinsurer’s
call centre. Insurance companies
with banking shareholders tend
to benefit also from industrial
and commercial business that is
referred to them when the banks
arearrangingcommercial loans.
For the most part, banks have

homeowner insurance schemes
for their mortgage business and
most customers takeout insurance
coverwhenarranginghome loans.
Although banks are not allowed to
oblige a client to insure through
their preferred insurer, in practice
they can and do bring commercial
pressure to bear to achieve that
end. In any case, the terms offered
by most banks are usually suffi-
cientlyattractive tobeof interest to
the client. Some banks allow cus-
tomers to use an insurer of their
choice, provided the collateral
meets thebank’s lendingcriteria.
Banks are exempt from register-

ing as agents with the MAS to sell
non-life business but they are
obliged to follow the agents’ code of
conduct. Many act simply as refer-
ral agents, taking the details of the
clientandpassingthemtotheinsur-
ance company. Those that actively
sell insurance must have staff that
are qualified to do so, who hold at
leastbasic insurancequalifications,
including the passing of an insur-
ance examination. It is not uncom-
mon for such banks to employ
persons who have previously
workedininsurancecompanies.
Thereareno legal restrictionson

the cross-ownership of banks and
insurers and Singapore’s largest
banks, with the exception of DBS,
have equity interests in insurance
companies. Other insurers have
formed close working relation-
shipswithbanks,whichfrequently
operate with different insurers for
differentproducts.n
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Big data is everywhere at
themoment.Thereisalot
of talk about it, much of
which presents big data

as a problem to be solved, rather
thananopportunitytobeseized.
There are many organisations

that could be using big data for
powerful predictive analytics but
are not doing so, because they
have bought into one of the many
myths incirculation.
These are the five big datamyths

I come across most frequently in
mywork.

1.Bigdataisnew
The name is new but the concept
certainly is not. The analysis of
100,000 customer records used to
be considered a big job, but it was
not unknown. Analysts with a file
that size faced many challenges
similartothoseworkingwithmuch
biggerfiles today.Big isrelative.

2.Bigdataisaproblem
Bigdataiscommonlypresentedasa
problem:Howdowemakethemost
of our data? What if we are not
doing the right thing with it? Could
webedoingmore? Bigdatahasalot
of potential, even if it is not being

used properly, or even at all at
present. As long as the data exists
and can be used in a helpful way in
future, it is an opportunity for an
organisation rather than a prob-
lem.Theonlyproblemwiththedata
comes when organisations fail to
turn it into something both legible
andpracticalforanalysis,andthisis
oftenabigchallengeforcompanies.

3.Youneedbigdatatomakeuse
ofanalytics
The termbigdata implies youneed
avastdatamart tobeable todoany
useful analytics. But this is not the
case. Twenty years ago, people
were doing predictive analytics
withdatasets thatwouldbeconsid-
ered tiny by today’s standards, yet
they still gained useful insights
from them. As long as you have a
business objective and some data,
you should be able to use some
form of predictive analytics to
learnsomethinguseful.
Organisations commonly have

more data than they think they do.
Data can be hidden away in some
surprising places – tweets, feed-
back letters, web analytics; it is not
just aboutwhat is inyour customer
transactiondatabase.Studiesshow
mostorganisations thathavemade
use of big data already held the
necessary information, but only
made sense of it once they cameup
with a sensible question and the
analyticalmeanstoanswerit.

4.Thereareplentyofpeoplewho
canusebigdata
Wrong.This isabigchallengeandit
isworldwide.Gartner statistics say
thereisaseriouslackofskilleddata
scientists, with up to 75% of the
positions required for all compa-
nies tomakeuseofbigdata likely to
go unfilled. Competition for ana-
lysts is keen. In other words, it is a
great jobtobedoingrightnow.

5.Bigcompaniesknowwhat
they’redoing
Gartner estimates in 2016, 85% of
Fortune500companieswill stillnot
be able to exploit big data for com-
petitive advantage. This means
there is great benefit to be had by
starting soon. Do not assume your
competitorsarealreadydoingthis–
thereisagoodchancetheyarenot.

The real challenge aroundmaxim-
ising the opportunity of big data is
an age-old one that is not specifi-
cally related to the size andvolume
ofdata.
If you do not use the data

or it is not useful in solving a busi-
ness problem, then is it really
worthanything?
As with all valuable analytics

projects, an organisation should
start with a business goal, look for
data that can inform against that
business goal and thenuse thedata
to look for patterns, relation-
ships and indicators that can aid

processes which, in turn, serve the
originalbusinessgoal.
Having access to more history,

data about different aspects of
behaviour, more granular infor-
mation andmore up-to-date infor-
mation will certainly help to make
business goals easier to solve, but
wemustnotgethungupontheper-
ceivedperilsofbigdata.
It is mostly about storage and

accessibility of the useful parts of
the information contained in the
massofdata.
This is not dissimilar to the wor-

riesofourrecenttechnologicalpast,
where data marts and data ware-
houses were the thing on which to
spend your money if you wanted a
singleviewofthecustomer.
Ascomputingpowerandstorage

capacity continue to grow, along
with the amount and range of data
we collect, we will always be oper-
ating near the edge of what we are
familiar with. But experience
shows we can manage technology
evolution and exploit large data
sets forbusinessbenefit.
Having access to more history,

data about different aspects of
behaviour, more granular and up-
to-date information make it easier
to achieve our business goals – and
that’swhat it isallabout.n
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Big data
and smart
questions
Thebuzzaroundbigdatahasgot
some people worried they are
being leftbehind.
One of the myths Rachel Clin-

ton explodes for us is the fear
that some exceptionally bright
or well-funded organisation is
way out in front on exploiting
analytics forbusinessgain.
The truth is, everyone is just

getting started – although, para-
doxically, they have been doing
goodanalyticsallalonganyway.
Big data is no shortcut to

wisdom.We cannot make sense
of data or profit from it unless
it meets some need we have
clearlydefined.
One formal definition of

information says information
reducesuncertainty. Soweneed
to at least know what we are
uncertain about before data is
going to be any help. As techno-
logy writer Kevin Kelly says:
“Machines are for answers;
humansareforquestions.”
Organisations that truly

benefit from big data and
advanced analytics will be
those that encourage curiosity.
Weneedpeople toask “what if?”
and“whynot?”.
The data is out there. Thanks

to industry standards, analysts
can make greater use of more
and more data, certain in the
knowledge their sources relate
correctly to industry concepts
andprocesses.
Standards and smart ques-

tions are key tools for delivering
onthepromiseofbigdata.n
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